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A LOSS TO PHILADELPHIA.
An announcement has been just mac to

the public which will spread a gimp over
Philadelphia, while it will carry joyto the
hearts of the dwellers in' New York. Since
the days when Nebuchadnezzar carried away
the sacred vessels from Jerusalem to the land
of Shiner, or the golden fleece of Thessaly
was transported to the consecrated grove of
Colchis there have been few similar events
so fraught 'with national and historical inte-
rest as the one which has just occurred •in
our own immediate vicinity. It is
said, and there is not the least
reason to doubt the statement, that
on Tuesday evening last the Hon. Wm. B.
Reedipresented to the New York Historical
Society the entire collection of manuscript
papers of his grandfather, President Joseph
Reed, of Pennsylvania, extending from the
year 1758 to the year 1784.

So far as we know, Philadelphia had' no
warning of this impending calamity. There
have been no portents in the sky; or if there
have been, the continued cloudy weather has
prevented our seeing them. The ever-watch-
ful press has given no sign. The police have
been in blissful ignorance of what was going
On. When the remains of the first Joseph
were carried from Egypt to Palestine,
everybody knew all about it. But now,
the remains of our Joseph have gone
to New York, and the people of Philadelphia
awake to know how they have been be-
reaved when it is too late. Philadelphia has
been hardly used of late. Its-own legislature

tirefuses to beautify its public squares with
its temples of science and art, and Mr. Bick-
ley does not 'half clean the streets. The
Democratic National Convention will not
meet here, and Congress denies us the pit-
tance that we ask for our Appraiser's stores.
And now Mr. Reed, one of our most "emi-
nent professional men," not only transfers
his lucubrations to the editorial columns
ofthe New York World,but ships his grand-
father's remains to the New York Historical
Society. There seems to be but one more
blow that Mr. Reed can strike at his native
city. Having long been engaged, as Ban-
croft says, in the "impossible task of rolling
his grandfather's reputation up hill," out of
the oblivion where "the Philadelphians of
1783 were willing to leave it," he has sent
him to New York. The one thing that re-
mains is for Mr. Reed to follow the ancestral
remains to the same happy hunting-grounds
of Copperhead politicians.

Philadelphia has partially accustomed her-
self to his retirement from public and profes-
sional prominence, and if he should transport
himself as quietly as he transported the re-
mains of his grandfather, we shall, ofcourse,
mourn the loss, but not longer than the regu-
lar time of "thirty days."

The Historical Society of Philadelphia
ought to be ashamed of itself that the com-
munity should have been thus bereft
of these relics of its "honored
dead." The Society has evidently been
caught napping by its wide-awake
rival in Gotham; and moreover it Showed so
much•"malignant and stolid intolerance" by
the removal of one or swo of its eminent offl-
cers during the rebellion, that it may be
doubted whether it was a fit receptacle for
the literary remains of the "disinterested and
guiding statesman" whom Mr. Bancroft in-
sists upon regarding as—quite the reverse.

There is one good reason why the archives
of New 'Yolk should thus heap been enriched
at the expense of Philadelphia. On several
occasions the Philadelphia Library and, we
believe, the Historical Society have had pre-
sented to them interesting works connected
with the history of the grandfather and the
grandsonof the Reed family. Among them
we renitinber "Nuts to Crack," "A. Vindi-
cation," and the "Cadwallader—Reed"
pamphlet. Stich was the thirst of the public
to

,
possess itself of all that related

to the subjects and persons treated
of in these works, that they were
all stolen from the shelves, soon
after they were deposited. Who the thief
was and whatbecame of these valuable works
have never been divulged, but their mysteri-
ous disappearance might well have excited
the conviction that the only safe and proper
repository for the literary remains of Mr.
William B. Reed's grandfather is in the city of
New York. That city has long beenregarded
as the natural refuge for all sorts and kinds of
characters, and Mr. Reed cannot be seriously
blamed for removing his ancestral remains
from a community who cared nothing about
them; and enshrining them where the slight-
est taint ofdisaffection to anatriotic allegi-
ance is the very odor of all sanctity.

JROISHHION THE EXPE'iGER.
If Bob Oratchit had been in the Rouse

yesterday, and heard Robinson of Brooklyn
offer his expunging resolutions, he could
scarcely have been restrained by tho fear of
the Capitol police from screaming out:
"There never was such, a goose 1" Rob-
inson gains fresh flavor as he advances in
legislative life. He has never opened his
mouth on the floor of Congress when some
grotesque frog has not hopped out for the
amusement of the public ; but he improves
in drollery with practice, and his appearance
in print is now as eagerly sought for as was
that of "Jack Rogers" in his absurdest days:

Robinson wants to expunge the impeach-
ment resolution, and he wants it done in
style. 'lle wants very, very black lines
drawn around it, and then he wants 31F.
McPherson to write across the face of it, in
strong letters, whatever characters they
ony be, "Expunged!" But even this does

not fill up the whole demand of the Robin.
MIMI mind. A beautiful copy ,of the ex-
punged resolution, elegantly engrossed and
framed, is to be presented to Andrew John-
son, and then ever to many fao similes of
it are to be made, one for each of his living
lineal descendants, and one to each public
library and reading-room in the United
States ! Surely there never was such a
g'oose!

How Mr. Speaker Colfax could have de-
cided that this was not a "question of privi-
lege" we cannot imagine. Why, it was over-
flowing with' privilege. Wasn't it a privilege
to hear Robinson's resolutions ? Wouldn't it
be a privilege to present Andrew Johnson
with his copy, all engrossed and framed?
Wouldn't every library and reading-room in
the land eejqy its share of the privilege? Isn't
there a privilege for some lithographer who
gets the contract for the fac similes!? Not
a question of privilege, Mr.' Speaker! Why,
Robinson himself Is a national privilege, and
everything that he favors Congress with,
should be so considered.

Robinson promises to bring up his resolu-
tions during the remainder of his public life.
He assures the disappointed country thatit is
a mere question oftime. If hecan't expunge
Andrew Johnson in this Congress, he means
to do it in the next. Noble Robinson ! Most
excellent Robinson ! No matter if Andrew
Johnson loses his headnext week, go on with
your great work. It will be such a comfort
to his lineal descendants to know
that if he is not President of the
United States, the Democrats think he
ought to be. Who knows but what he
may some day come and sit on the steps of
the White House, with his Robinsonian cre-
dentials, all framed and engrossed, hung
around his stubborn old neck, and demand
the right to serve out the rest of his Presi-
dential term? There is no knowing what an
expunged Andrew Johnson might not do, if
he had a Robinson to take care of him. Not
a question of privilege! It is the very first
mistake Mr. Colfax ever made, and we hope
it will be the last. Robinson ! Robinson !

Thou art such a goose!
OPERA ILY 11116 UNITED SrttrEs.
While theatres called opera houses are

multiplying rapidly in the United States, the
opera itself is rapidly dying. In New York,
the great centre of wealth and luxury, two
Italian opera houses have been built, but the
Italian opera is dead. It has been killed by
spectacles, pantomimes, ballets and a French
burlesque company, Which contains not one
good voice or one good singer, and which
only performs musical farces written for a
minor theatre of Paris. The attractions of
these entertainments are enhanced by the
indecent costumes, broad dancing and vulgar
acting that are in vogue among the demi-
monde and the iorottes of Paris, but that
are not fit to be exhibited before a public
largely composed of virtuous women and
young modest maidens.

It is a deplorable reflection that an art so
refining as music should be degraded and
nearly destroyed by the successful competi-
tion of the vulgar entertainmentsreferred to.
But it is none the less a fact. There has not
been a single attempt to carry on the Italian
opera, in New York, Philadelphia, Boston or
anywhere else, during the past year, that has
paid expenses. The managers of the New
York Academy of Music have abandoned the
opera entirely, and will hereafter rent their
building for balls, lectures, meetings, and for
the ballets and burlesques craved by the
degenerate taste of the times. Pike's opera
house, after several failures with. the opera,
is in the market for almost any kind of en-
tertainment. The Philadelphia Academy
of Music is used for everything but Italian
opera. There is some cause for local pride
in the fact that a respectable English Opera
Company still can win a moderate success
within its walls; but their expenses have to
be kept down, and their seasons must be
made short, to enable them to get along at
all. The main reliance of the establishment
for revenue is in balls, lectures and such bur-
lesques and extravaganzas as are scarcely fit
to be presented to a refined audience, and as
were certainly not contemplatedby the ori-
ginal subscribers to the stock, nor by the
members of the Legislature that granted a
charter to the institution as an Academy of
Music.

The streetrcleaning question was up in Se-
lect Council yesterday, and the .Apacitd corn:
mittee of that body reported that it had in-
structed the Mayor to rescind the contract for
cleansing the Northem,Dlstsiet, giving fifteen
days notice thereof, dating from the sth in-
stant. The committee also proposed a plan
for the formation of new districts, and for the
securing of a more faithful performance of
future contracts. Mr. King submitted a plan
for the establishment of a Department of
Cleansing, with all persons employedtherein
the direct employ6s of the city. After some
discussion both plans were referred back to
the committee. Mr. Gillingham, from the
same committee, reported a resolution,which
was agreed to, directingthe City Controller to
countersign no warrants for cleansing
the Northern District until after May
20th, and then not until • the Commis-
sioner of Highways shall report that the
streets have been left in good order. This
looks a little like business ; but within a few
hours afterthe passage ofthe resolution,the ele-
ments did more work in the scavengering line
than has been doneby human agency during
the last six months. The drenching rain sent
thousands of tons of mud into the sewers,
and it showed a promptness about the , per-
formance that is eminently worthy of the
imitation of city authorities and those to
whom they entrust the important duty of
caring for public cleanliness and public
health. In view of the late condition of the
streets, the backwardness of the season about
which so much complaint has been made,
may be deemed a blessing to the city. With-
out such a rain as that of last night, hot sun-
shine upon the heaps of mud and garbage
which disgraced and befouled the streets,
might have produced wide-spread sickness.

In Common Council, yesterday, the impor-
tant subject of paving received some
merited attention. • Mr. Harper, chair-
man of the Special Committee on
Improved Pavements for Streets, made
a report, with an ordinance, providing,
that hereafter, all streets having a width of
50 feet and upwards to be paved between Gi-
rard avenue and Washington avenue, shall be
paved with small cubical blocks of stone or
some other improved pavement, and all
streets to be repaved with the same
material in the territory named. This
action is designed to rid the
city of the abomination of cobble-stones
which belong to a long past era, and it will
doubtless meet the approbation of Common
Council at its next meeting, to which it was
postponed. Mr. Harper also offered a reso-
lution instructing the Chief Commissioner of
Highways to notify all owners of stone and
iron pavements to have the same ribbed; also
an ordinance requiring all repaving of foot-
ways on Walnut, Chestnut, Market and Axch
streets to be done with flag stones. This re-
solution and ordinance were adopted by
Common Council and sent into the Select
branch for concurrence.

The sale of Mr. Shaw's pictures was post-
poned from last evening to this, on account
of the storm. The matter was decided by the
unanimous vote of those present. The sale
will take place this evening and to-morrow
evening, at Mr. Scott's Art Gallery, 1020
Chestnut street.

bale of a Very Desirable Residence,
No. 1020 Race street, by order of Executor.—A very

desirable residence, Race street, above Tenth belong-
ing to the estate of„Dr. P. Er. Mayer, decea-ed, will be
sold next Wednesday, at the Exchange. The lut Is 20
by 170 feet, and immediate possession will be given
thepurchaser. See James A. Freeman's catalogues,
ready to-morrow.

STICK ct. CO.'9,AND HAINES BROTIIERS'
Pianos,and Mason di IIainlin ,s Cabinet Organs,

only at J. E. GOULD'S New Store,
apld 3m,rp Na. 923 Chestnutstreet.

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
Li mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re-
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by_

Jt RN IL DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7.tf 189 South Eighthstreet, two doors ab. Walnut

JOLIN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

anddl LODGE STREET',
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27 tf
JUNES TEMPLE & CO.,

No. 29 SOUTH NdNTH STREET,
WHoLESOLE AND RETAIL
HAT MANUFACTURERd. mlllO-tf4p

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Bats (patented),in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut area, next

door to the Post-office. eolSlyrp

VALEY. PAT} NT AND THEFLAI BOW CYLINDER
Night Latch have this advantage ovor (Ater safe night

latches, that the !testi being small andflat may be readily
kept Inour Ipocket-book or portinoonals. For sale by
TRUMAN it SHAW, No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) Market
street, Philadelphia.

There.are, happily, signs that the public is
beginning to weary of the unrefined entertain-
ments lately offeredto them, and to long for
good.operasand good dramas, free from vul-
garity, extravagance and sensationalism.
New York managers, who have made for-
tunes by one or two show pieces possessing
not a particle of literary or dramatic merit,
are reported to be arranging for a season of
legitimate drama, with a great European star
as the chief actor. Mr. Grau's Italian dra-
matic company has supplanted the
"can-can" and other Parisian vul-
garities at the French Theatre. There
are hopes that the better among the wealthy
amusement-lovers of New York may com-
bine to offer an assurance that a new basis
may be established for the Italian opera, arld

QMITIPS PATENT DOG MUZZLES ARE LIGHT.
0 and more convenient for the Dog to drink. Wire
isahket 'Muzzles and a variety of Dog Collars, small Pad-
Iceke.and Chaine,at TRUMAN & SHAWS,No. 835 (Eight
fhirtyGve) market street, below rand'.
DEVOLVING WAFFP E MOMef SEVERAL, SIZEB
At Wafer 'row, Muffin Rlage Wleronria. Miunenobt.and
Oilier ',Jake PRIM. at TltlibiAN & S UAW'S, N0.835 (Eight
Thirty five) Marl et btreet, below Ninth.

ARKY B. MkALLA, WELL-KNOWN HATTER,
Li formerly uheetnut street. above Eighth, now N. h.
corner 'renth and Chestnut, solicits the patronage of his
numeroue friends and customers, to call and examine his
stock for Spring.- Every article has price trayked
on in loin figures. Gents' Dress Hatsfor flt NI, $7 OU and
$B. 00, of the Philadelphia, Now York, Faris and English
styles, mytlietrp

Boy 8, HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM, HARRY R.
31`Calla'a, N. E. corder Tenth and Chestnut streets,

(nearly opposite to Hoyt'e old established Boys' Clothing
Store). Largest and most varied assortment of Hats and
Cap. for boa e, In Philadelphia. my4-6trp

.13"% i HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM, NORTH EAST
corner Tenth and Chestnut atreeta, HARRY B. M'•
LLA'S. Every now Spring Style Hat and

Cap for boys. Every article has price marked on in
elain iigtu es. my 4 etrp

that the artists who have been driven to more
congenial countries, may again be induced to
come back to the Uuited States. The return
of a star like A.delina Patti might make the
opera once inure fashionable, and that would
be a severe blow to the lower kinds of amuse-
ment. Auy circumstance of this kind will
be hailed with &light by every raPectable
citizen who appreciates a charming art, and
del lores the degradation to which it is now
reduced.

The Plincess Louisa of England, the sixth
child of Queen Victoria, is reported aimed
to be married to Prince Christian Frederick,
heir apparent of the crown of Denmark. She
was twenty years old on the 18th of March,
and the Prince will be twenty-five on the 3d
of June; so th it in years, at least, they . will
be well mated. As he is brother of the
Princess of Wales, the two royal families
will be still more closely allied. Four of the
Queen's children remain to be disposed of in
roarrisge, viz.: the Duke of Edinburgh, aged
24; Prince Arthur, aged 18; Prince Leopold,
aged 15, and Princess Beatrice, aged 11. To
get suitable partners for all of them of royal
blood, outside of England and of Protestant
faith, doesilot seem an easy matter. The
royal family of Denmark are of the Lutheran
faith.

-

1.20 Y S. Pt.RiPLADE YOUR PARENTS AND CHI 4R.
LP. diem, to call at HARRY D. M'CALLA'S NOW Hat
Mid Cap Emporium, and examine We aetort
ment of Hata and Cape for Spring, and at aetoulehlogly
low prices. my 4 titrp

YAlt ISTS AND GUAIIDIANS, BRING 111E, BOYS
to HARRY B. 11PCALI A'S new Bat and Cap Ewe.

rium, N. E. Corner Tenth and Chestnut, whore you will
find a full line of Bats and Cape for Boys. Thii branch
of the business will be made a specialty hereafter. 46trp•

bThAIA.
DR. RHODES' Medicated Asthma Paper

is the only snaffle for Asthma now before the public.
Ito vi onderful efficacy in the immediate relief and

prompt cure of this terrible disorder will bo apparent
upon the first trial to sufferers from the disease in auy of
Resulted. fill cents per package. By mail sixty cents.RANDALL, & OJ.my 4 26trp4 29 South Sixth street. Philadelphia.

*it O.OOU —l'lllB AMOUNT WANTED ON Wit.i.c
. Improved Iroperty. worth double the

RA (11)1A. ' LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,
rii3b 4troo Beach street.

AL10,33. tn)alC giflitce Ent alLOrtmeinTEok7Nal Puma Just
in for cle ing sales. Linen window alicdes manutactored.
',lam and gilt. Country trade invited. JOH goTON'S
Depot, 1033Spring Barden et, beL Eleventh.Branch- 1107 Federal Street, Camden, N. 1 weld ly4p-

UPTURE (;0111000TLY BY C. H.
3.1., NEEDLES, at Tv eifth and Race 'Areas. Depart.
meat for Ladles adjoins at No. 164 North Twelfth
street. myl im 4p*

I NDLA RUBBER MAMMY. BELTING'. STEAM PAWLinit Hose, ittc.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyearle Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing

Hose, the., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.
- - . GOODYEAR'S.

Obeetuutstreet.
South Bide•

N. B.—We have nowon hand a large lot of Gentlemolee,
Ladies. and Misses' Gam Boots. Also, every variety andtvls of Gum Overcoats.

I.IBICAIa 130.X.F.5. USEFUL TO WHILE AWAYal the teilluai Of a tick chamber, or for a handeomebridal present.
FARR & kiROTiIER, Importers, '

faZttfrp 114 ClL:duet otreet. below Fourth.

MARRING WITH INDELIBLE/INK. EIIII4IWESing, Braiding. Stamping.dm.
Id. A. TURRY.Filbert Meek

in Philadelphia.
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Our Clothing ranks Higher in

Style and Lower in Price than any

WAN/MILKER & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing Hoene,

Oak Hall,

The corner ofSixth and Market Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Coy. Chestnut end Seventh Sts,

Large stock and complete assortment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable ahades of

Carrs'ltons and Scotch Cheviots.

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool CassimereSuits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Pricer.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on band a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.,

We make the Boys' trade an especial featuru in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

803 and 805 Chestnut Street.

SEWING Iti&CHINIES.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
IRE RINGER MANUFACTURING COMM

Have Removed their Warcrooma to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE is
shnple,durable, quiet and light runnings and capable of
performingan a toniPhiug range and variety of work. It
will hem. fell, etitch, braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt.
embroider, aramy 2 lyrp WSL E. COOPER, Agent

ICE AND COAL.

KNICKERBOCKER

ICE
E

COMPAN Y
Furnish ICE OF THE BEST QUALITY at the LOWEST
RATES throughout the city, West Philadelphia, Mantua.
Port Richmond and Tioga, to Families, Storea, Hotels,
Confectioners, ,in large or small quantities'.

A deduction ofono-seventh to stores and 'offices taking
but Nix times per week.

Ordersby mall receive prompt attentien.
118 and 120 Broad street, con

OFFICES, Ninth and Washington avenuel DEPOTS.
Willow st. wharf, Delaware ay.

E. P. ILERSHOW,)
A. HUNT, I IKERSHOW & HUNT.
D.W. HUNT.

ap2s di2trlut6t s to the

CURTAIN RIAIERIALS.

RICH CURTAIN GOODS.

BARGAINS IN NEW GOODS.

FINE TAMBOURED LACE

AND

NottinghamLace Curtains.

Vestibule Lace Curtains.

Lace and NottinghamDrapery.

Curtain Hueline of Every Style.

WINDOW SHADES
AND

BUFF AND WHITE HOLLANDS.

Sheppard, Van•Harlingen & Arrison,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

sp2o m wf lOtro

Perfumery and Toilet tioape,
I-I. P. de O. it. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North NinthEitreet.

E.. Biltteriek's Lades, Dress Patterns.
Warranted a perfect tit. For sale only at

MRS. E. R. WAGNER'S
Ladles' Dress Trimming Store, .

N0..809 Aroh Street.
nt,lslrn

To Architects and Builders.
fiyatVe Patent Lead Band and Venient Sidewalk

Lights, Vault Lights. Moor and Roof Lights. Made by
BrownBros.. Chicago, for sale, fitted and laid down bynonnom WOOD de, DO

• lilt Ridae Avenue
spe w ilium

Bole Agents forPhiladelphia.
•

WIT GOODIN

MOURNING GOODS.
RERNANIES, •

GRENADINE BABE GE,
CAMEL'SHAIR BAREGE,
PARISIENNRS,
TAMISES,
BOMBAZINES, Sm., So,

PERJECINS,
0 South Ninth Streetarca f ttl at4P

Satin Pipings,
Satin Plaited Braids,
Satin Studding Buttons.
J.G. MA.X.WEI.A.4,.

Ladles Dress Trimmings,

1032 Chestnut St., corner of Eleventh.
/WWI Block of theLATE FIRM of .1. G MAXWELL

it SON selling off regardleme ef colt.
myf fm m

SHEPPARD,

VAN HARLINGEN
& ARRISON,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street,

Bespeetfalif invite the attention of Famine,. Home-

and
ke. pore and thRedeem:e e,tP oromietors of Botc

their Large Btock ofBoarding liouree

NEW LINENS

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

Purchased for Cash at Greatly Reduced
Prins,

deeComcripking all the varieties of style and width in every

ofof

Linen Sheet inge,
Pillow Case Linens,

Table Linens,
Table Cloths, ,

Table Napkins and Doylies,
T owele and 'I owelinge,

Linen. Table Covers,
Linen Floor Clothei,
Linen Furniture Covers,

Jacquard Linen do.

Piano, Table and Melodeon Coven,
Striped and Plaid Tab:e Coverings,

Cretonne Chintzes,
Twilled Furniture Covering',

Printed and Damask Dimities, in Colors,
Furniture Dimities,

Marseilles Exhibition Quilts,
Crib and Cradle Quilts,

Bureau Covers,
Counterpanes,

Blankets, Quilts and Flannels,
Together with a fine neeortment of

Curtain and Upholstery Goods.

N. B.—Being the oldest establiehment for the ',Pedal
sale of White Goode, Linens, Doneekeeping and Curtain
Goode, we can give to our patrons theadvantage ofa long
experience and thorough acquaintance with this epecia
department of the DRY GOODS BUSINESS, and making

all our purchases for CASH, eecure to them the lowest
poeeible prices at which the same qualities are gold, either
in this or the New York market.

No. 1008 Chestnut Street.
ripW w f 10try

NEW SPRING GOODS.
GECOR.GVE FRYER,

No. 016 Chestnut Street,
Invites attention to his NEW and ELEGANT STOCK of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Selected with great care, and will be sold cheap to insure
sales.
INDIA SHAWLS.

INDIA SCARFS,
INDIA SILKS,

FRENCH SHAWLS,
FRENCH SILKS,

FRENCH FANCY GOODS,
With TRAVELING MATERIALS In great variety.

Materials for Suite, Chintzes, LAMM& and all other
FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS, not to be found in any

other establishment. ap24 lino§

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

HAS NOW OPEN

Figured Grenadines,
Stripe Grenadines,

8.4Black Canvass Hernani,
Figured Grenadine Bareges,

French Lawns,
French Organdies.

rab4l.2mary4

THE FII E *BT

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

NEW OIEROMO-LITHOGRAIIIS,

EARLES' GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.
raILLINERY—itioODS.

spLadieo Making their Bonnets
CAN / IND ALL TEE MATERIALS AT

GEORGEW. MIL, GS'S,
911 Chestnut Street (North Side),

Straw Bonnetsand 't'rimmings,
French Flowers,

Ribbon?',
Laciest,

Frosted and Plain
With narrow LACES. in Colonto match.

• &o diet. 440.French and New York Bonnet Frame,

Liberal dilemma to Milliners MI ilr-AN•ot
.911 Chestnut tirtreet.

ar2kourp •

Trade Mark 4:1 stamped on theof article of eachMedan Plate. c oonidMiveo cle.

JAMES E. CALDWELL &

JEWELERS,
902 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHI
liavibeensppointed

.SPECIAL AGENTS
Inthis city for therale of the

GORHAM MFG. COMPANY'S
FINE ELEOTRO-PLATED WARE

We guarantee these goods to be decidedly superior to
amYlltdrig in the market, excelling in design, finish and
quality.

A large saeortinentreal be maintained, and bold at the
manure° Wrens' regular.

FIXED PIIICES4
TPYfifm 2mrpo , •

BAILEY & CO:,
819 OHEBTNIIT STREET,

Havenow a large amortment of

ICE PITCHERS,

Extra Quality and Superior Finish.

mr,teetlLEY & CO.

BUTLER, McCARTY & CO.,
131 North Second Street,

WHOLES/ILE DEALERS

American, National, Howard and Tremont

WATCHES.
inkeYlfm w

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER WARE,

FINE JEWELRY,
AT PRICES MUCH BELOW TUE USUALRATE:;.

JAMES T. GALLAGHER,
(Late of Bailey 3 Co.. formerly Bailey & Kitchen.)

1300 Chestnut Street.
ltmw

GROCERIES. L.1141:101" &V.

SHERRY AND PORT WINE.

Just reed% ed. :moth. r invofcr of our well-known Tabic
Biterries Insmall casks (20 gallon each). at 'l3 per gallon.
Also, very, choice Amontillado mid rich. full flavored
fiberriev, from the highest to the lowest prissy. Alto, our
very old and .6130 l'ort of the vintages of le2o and 11347.

ToFamilies who wish a pure Wine for medicinal pus•

Poses we recommend it. We take every poctible care to
Inn ortnone but pure and vod Wine.

Wo have also pure Brandy in the original packages.
AB these goods we offer at a smell advance on the cost

of importation, by the cash, demijohn, cue or bottle. •

811110 N COLTON & CLARKE,
Importers of Fine Shorties, Porte, Brandies and Cordinio.

S. W. oor. Broad and Walnut SU ,

f %lAN f m
PHI LA D Ik.LPIIIA.

THE
"EXCELHOR" HAMS,

SELECTED FROM TEE liEST CORN•FED 11005,

ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND

TatBEST IN TUE WORLD

J. IL MICIIENER & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And curer* of the celebrate&

"EXCELSIOR "

SUGARCURED HAM. TONGUES AND BEEF;

Nos. 142andl44 North Front street,

None genuine inlets branded "J. H. M. & CoEXCEL-
mos;

The loftilycelebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMSare cured
b 7 J. H. M. drCo. (ina style peculiar to themselves). et-
',roily for FAMILY USE; are of delicious) flavor; free
fromthe unpleasant tutor of salt, and are pronounced bit
epicures superior to any now offered for sale. •

mysw fm Sturp

REDUCED.
FRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS,r6; Estes Maki

Beath Peaches, 115 i Fresh Green Tomatoes for Pies, np
eta., at A. J.DaCAMI'II. t107 south Second street.

NEW YORK PLUMS AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES.
60 cts4 NorthCarolinaPared Peaches. 25 eta.; brisktnn
pared halves, 16 ctn., at A. J. DaCAMP'I3, 101 South
Second street.

WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN and very Investor Fresh
Tomatoejor sale by the caws or can,st A. J.BeCAHriL.
1YARMOUTH street

BLOATERS, Smoked,Spiced and Pickledt
Salmon and Boneless Mackerel, In kita„ at A. J. Du
CAMP'S, 107 South Secondstreet.

DAlatt'S DIAMOND BRAND HAMS always on hand,
rnhlaltrnre6

BEDDING, FEATHERS, mu.

44NorthTenth
Bedding and Feather Warehouse.
Feathers of all qualities.
FeatherBeds, Isolator. and Pillows.
Opting and Hairblatresses.

Ike* and Straw Blatresses.
Iron Bedsteads ofal. size&
Tucker's celebt ated BPring_fieds.
Howes celebratedSpringvote.

Alhambrab Quilts., Lancaster Quilts.
Quilts, Imperial Qidita,

Germantown Quilts,Allendale
ith as handsome and complete varlet,oiriti=eilles Counterpanes as can be found in

the city, of white, pink, and orange cobra.
rilf-stind wekeep and sell Blankets as cheap

gui anybody. Window Shades in great variety
of patternat the lowest marketprices, •

eet

North
TENT}L

treet.,
below/
Arch..
No. 44
North

TENTED
Street.
belowArch.

North
TENTit
Street..below
Arch.

AMOS • 11-11_,LBORN,
No. 44 N, 'Terovh Street, below Arch..

rohll w f rn 2mro

FIMMi WRANEEt 4ib

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN EVIL OPERATION.
Nan N, WATER mid 28 E. DEL, must

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH,.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Financial. Quotations.

The Weekly Cotton Repoirr,

Breadstuff& Produce. Provisions

Marine Intelligence

pir the Atinntie Telegraph.
Lennon, May Bth, A. M.—Consols, 03%091

for money, and 92%0092%for *account, to United
States. U. 8. Five-twenties; 70%@70X. Erie, 46.

FAuts, May 8,,A. M.—The Bourse is steady.
Livanroot, May 8, A. M.—Cotton steadier; the

!tales willprobably reach 8,000 bales; prices un-
changed; sales of theweek, 48,000 bales, of which
7,000were for export, and 6,000 for speculation.
Stock, 542,000 bales, of which 342,000 are Ame-
rican. •

Breadstuffe, provisions and produce quiet and
unchanged.

Pants, May 8, A. M.—The weekly statement of
The Bank of France was made public today,
'bowingen increase of 14,000,000 francs.

GLASGOW, May B.—The steamship:, Eutropa,
from New York, April 25th, arrived yesterday.

Qum:morrow.; May B.—Theisteamship Scotia,
from New York, April29th, hasarrived.

LONDON, May 8, P. M.--U. S. 5-20 s, 703,i; At-
binge and Great Western, 31%.

LIVERPOOL, May Bth, P. M. Cotton dull
and heavy; sales of 7,000 bales, prices unchanged.
Cotton afloat for England, 413,000 bales, of which
96,000 balesare American.

Corn, 398. Flour, Us. Gil. Peas, 48s. Cali-
fornia Wheat, 15s. 10d. Lard firm. Pork quiet.
Sugar quiet. Tallow, 445. 9d. Other articles un-
changed.

ANTWERP, May BTh; P. M.—Petroleum 41%*"
francs.

Marine Ineeillgence.
NEW YORK. May B.—Arrived—steamship Moro

Castle, from Havana. tihe brings Nassau (N. P.)
dates to May 2. The brig Eagle, from Boston, in
ballast, was lost on the 20th ult. on .Mayaguano
Island.

Weather Stepan.
may 8. Thermo-
b d. M. Wind. Weather. rider.

Port Hood, E. Cloudy. 42
Portland, E. Snowing. 39
Boston, N. Raining. •10
New York, N. W. . Cloudy. 14
Wilmington,Del., N. Cloudy. rA
Washington, D.C. N. W. . Cloudy. 58
Oswego, N. Clear. 50
Buffalo, • N. Clear. , 46
Chicago, N. Clear. 50
Louisville, N. Clearing. 69
Key West, N. Clear. 81
Havana, N. • Cloudy. 82

THE WESTERN TORNADO.

Later Particulars—lmmense De-
struction ofProperty—Several
Lives Lost—A Locomotive

Struck by • Lightning.

[From the Chicago Repablicaa of May 6th.)
A deßpatch from Shanghai, Illinois, says:
It will seem incredible, that two good sized,

well-built churches, the only ones in the place,
both new—were both scattered in fragments over
the prairie for nearly half a mile.

Services commenced in the Second Advent
Church at o'clock, P. M. The pastor of the
church, Rev. (3. W. Hurd, ascended the sacred
pulpit and commenced his discourse, which was
not interrupted until it was nearly through, when
the evidences of the coming disaster began
to be apparent. First it was perfectly still, and
then a noise was heard in the distance as of the
roaring of a mighty cataract. The windows
began to shake., and some one called out from his
seat, Mr. Hurd, a bad storm is coming np."
The minister answered, "Never mind the storm;
there is a day coining when there will be a storm
compared with which this will be nothing. I
will be through soon." Just then the had and
wind commenced breaking In the window lights,
and in almost an instant the windows of the
church, sash and all, were torn out.

The only two persons who succeeded in getting
out were George Wern and Harrison Wison,who
were instantly killed. The building reeled like a
drunken man, but none could get oat. Wives
clur g to their husbands, children to their parents,
brothels and sisters to each other, and despair
was depicted on every countenance. Suddenly
the crash came and with a deafening sound
mingled with the shrieks of the pent up people,
timbers, scantling, and all came down with a
sudden crash upon the devoted heads of the con-
gregation, men, women and children. Some had
skulls broken,others arms,o there received internal
injuries from which they can never recover.
There are several who did not receive a scratch,
but nearly all were more or less Injured.

Services were to have been held at the same
hour in the Methodist church, but owing to the
non-arrival of the minister the services were
postponed. This church was also entirely de-
molished.

The killed were Geo. Wern, Harrison Wiron,
and Alonzo Page.

The following were the dangerously wounded:
Mr. Joseph N. Wood, since dead; Truman Lord,
John Jack, Mies Lucy Yard, Miss Alice Virixon,
George Talbott, Mrs. Woes and two children,
Albert Wees, Daniel Churchill, wife and son,
Jackson Barden and wife, Albert Rirden, Peter
Antimer, Listher Hibbard, Joseph Pittard, Henry
Holcomb, Carrie Holcomb, Charles B. Home,

Emma Churchill, Mrs. A. M. Page, one son and
daughter WOWlded and eon killed.

TheTornado at Muscatine.
(From the Muscatine (Iowa) Journal. May 4.)

About three o'clock yesterday afternoon, the
most terrible tornado in this section of the coun-
try since 1844, visited this Vicinity, describing in
its destructive course, almost a semi•eirele around
this city, coming, atsome points, within two or
threeimiles of the plant

Those who saw the approach. .of the tornado,
previous to itscommencing itswork of destruc-
tion, say that it had the form of an inverted
funnel, whirled like a top as it sped along The
funnel seemed to have formed* by two clouds
meeting.
MIAs nearly as we have been able to ascertain, the
storm first burst on the farm of Mr. A. Cone,
about nine miles west of this city. It tore down
quite a stretch of fence on the farm*.thence
swepttalf a mile eastward, completely demol-
idling a large new barn and some other houses.
Passing the residence of Mrs. Leonard Hords, it
shattered every Window in the house. Benj. F.
Miller's and R. Altekruse's places, six milesfrom
the city, were next visited. Mr. Miller's house
seemed to be taken In piecemeal and carried on;

*together with every artiele of furniture. Mr.
Miller and his family were fortunately away from
home at the time, which probably. saved their
lives.

The next.object of the fury of the tornado was
a large frame church building. It was literally
lifted from itsfoundation and scattered to thefourwinds. Portions of a bible and sabbath schoolbook, belonging to the church, were, afterwardspicked up about two miles distant. A brick
school house near the church suffered the samefate. An unsightly pile of rubbish marks thespot where it stood.

But the mostterrible, heart-sickening .scene in
the track of the tornado is a few rods northeastof the schoolhouse, on the farm of Kr. Lindley
Hoopes, which gentleman lost house, barn, titrebead of cattle. and a number of sheep and hogs,
at one fell blow. ' There were In the houseat the time . Mr. , Hoopes andbis . and

_

his son-in-law, Mr.
Bartlett 'emit_ hie wif e. The Waist's) was die-

covered a minute or two. before it struck the
house, and the occupants succeeded in reaching
the cellar save Mr. Bartlett and hie wife. Thev
were in the act of going down 'stairs, when they
were suddenly dropped,to theground amidamess
of ruins, with a portion of the root upan them
lie was dug out of the ruins severely braised, bat
his wife, strange to say, escaped with scarcely
any injury. Mr. IL his family were nearly
burled in the cellar, but the obstructions weresoon removed, and it was found that Mrs. IL, a
little girl and Wm..Floopee were slightly bruised, ,
though othervilee the family were uninjured.

An immense quantity of other houses and pro-
perty were also destroyed.

The Storm in Peoria, 111.
A TACOMOTIVE STRUCK BYOn Friday last, during the hail storm thatvisited this section, the eastward bound train onthe Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw railway, George

Boles, conductor, and C. A. Martin, engineer,hbd.just left El Pub aa—the storm struck it.
Whin about a mile and a half cast of that city
the lightning struck a telegraph pole. Instead
of shattering it and going to the ground, it burstthe insulator, makinga blaze of light, passed on
the wire to the next insulator, and burst that,with another blaze of light, as intense, a looker-
on informs us, as a thousand gas jets, and so on
for five poles. It then ran down one pole and
leaped to the track, and ran back with 7
out doing any damage until it struck
the engine. It ran up one of the drivers
and burst a section of two feet out of the solid
tire, and passing along the boiler, without&lag
any damage, it reached the lever and went up-
ward with a blaze of light similar to that on the
telegraph- 'wire, and with a detonation like a
small cannon. Bo intense was the light, and so
violent was the shock that the engineer was
nearly blinded, and almost stunned. Our infor-
mantsays that the appearance of the light on the
track and on the wires was brilliantbeyond con-
ception. It looked'as if there was an immense
lake of Are ahead, into which the train was about
to plunge, and the contrast between the light and
the ordinary daylight that followed, seemed as
great as that between the brightest day and the
darkest night..

FILOXI INI*IIV YORK.
NEW YoRK, May B.At 4 o'clock yesterday,

Joseph Dubriteki, a native of Poland, 36 years of
age, residing with his wife, in a fit of jealousy,
shot his wife in the left breast, inflicting a probste
bly fatal wound, and then putting a pistol in his
mouth fired, and was instantly killed. The wife
was removed to Bellevue Hospital, and the body
of the suicide taken to the Eleventh precinct
Station House.

The Union Republican General Committee held
a meeting at their headquarters, corner of Twen-
ty-second street and Broadway, last evening, and
passed resolutions favoring the holding of a pub-
lic meeting tor, the purpose of ratifying the nomi-
nations to be made at the Chicago Convention on
the . .10th lust.

The franchises of the James street and Jackson
street ferries were sold at public auction yester-
day, the former at F-,:5.1,600, and the latter at $5O
per annum. •

At the meeting of the American Institute last
evening, Mr. Waterhouse Hawkins gave his
views upon the large bone recently dug up at
Hunter's Point, declaring it to have been one of
the bones of the fore leg of an elephant.

The Baptist Sunday School Union celebrated
its anniversary last evening in the Madison Ave-
nue Church, corner Thirty-first street. The an-
nual report was rend, after which addresses were
delivered by Rev. J. F. Elder, of New Jersey,and
Rev. G. C. Lorimer of Albany.

The American Geographical and Statistical
Society last evening occupied for the first time
the new rooms provided for it In the Cooper
Institute by the munificence of Peter Cooper,
Esq. Judge Daly delivered an address, and Gen.
Thomas L. Kane, of Pennsylvania. brother of
the great Arctic. explorer, read a paper on "All-
asks."

The trial of the Enright-Allen case was fairly
commenced yesterday, after various postpone-
ments. Both of the defendants are charged with
forging InternalRevenue bonds to a large amount
and from the crowded state of the court yes-
terday it was evident that the cased excited deep
interest.
FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.

ThePhiladelphia Money !Market t.'
Salea at thePhiladelphia Stock Exchabga.

tirrosz BOARDS.
500 eh Ocean 011E6 2.1-16 100 eh Ocean 011 560 23;

NIERS SOA11,D.
100 USS-205.65 Jvn.g 1093¢ ,100 eh Leh Nav Stk 207,8"

1000 City ISe year c 103 N 100 eh' do eswn 20 -i
600 City Os liew its 1e:3; 200 sh do 530 201s:

25300 do lts 10336 64 85 Penna R lts 52%;
'NOPa 68 9 secs 107 X 46 sh Minehilt It 11, 56
1000 C &Am Gs '59 893' 5F11 ZS' Pa It X33
1000 Phil&Erie 68 91 3 ehLehienVal R 53
200 eh Read it 45l- 10 sh do 2dys 53

sETWXF.II DOA CDS.

12000 Ca 10334 rkyes new- Ell NCen R W 41:5 4
1000 Sun') & Ene 7s 100 x 6sh Ca&Amlt gd s 126 X
6500Ca&Ammtn6s•133 9611 10 sh do sswn 12834
1000 Cam&Am 6s 'S9 09X 500 eh Ocean Oil 94;
2000 Cam&Barlington 26 eh Mech 13k 31k

Co Gs 90 1100eh Read E _, WO 4534
70 eh Leh Val R 53 10 sh li Pa R 2dys 33

100 eh do 62.11,
SEOOND BOARD.

500 US 7 3-10 s Je 1073$ 2000 Read Gs '7O 97
2000 U S 10-40 s reg 10334 1000 Pa 681 senes 106
1000 U 8 1661 cp 113 k 2000 Cleveland&Mah
1000,City 6s mum 103)6 Ts 91
10000 Suso Canalbds 6174 seh Read R 4624
5000Lehist Val it bds 95351 25 eh Cam& AmR 1233§
1000 W Jersey R6s 92 1100 eh Leh Nav stk 201.

Putt.Ann.rnll. Frid ay.ll ay B.—The money marketcon.
Brutes easy, with every prospect of its remaining in this
condition for some time to come. The rates for call loans
are 64636 per cent., the latter figure on mixed capital,and
me; cantile rangesfrom 6 to 9 per cent. for the best names

The business at the Stock Board this morning was
ROIL butitor the speculative shares there was a firm feel-
ing. GovernmentLoans rose per cent. In State Loans
the only sale was of the second series at 107.1V. City Loans
were fine at 10.36 for the new and 'MX for the old issues.
There was a moderate demand for the better clines of
Railroad Bonds at steady prices.

Reading Railroad closed at 4Pit?,45X; no change.
Lehigh Valley Railroadsold at 6.1, an advance of 3i. 53
was bid for Pennsylvania Railroad; 56 for Mine Hill
ltallroad;lAlforCamden and Amboy Railroad; $3 for
North Pennsylvania Railroad; 601 for Norristown Rail
road; 8536 for Catawlesa Railroad Preferred. and 25 for
Philadelphiaand ErieRailroad,

In Canal stocks the operations were confinedto a few
hundred shares Lehigh Navigation. at £035; Schuylkill
Navigation Preferred rioted at 19,311@„19Y.

In Bank andPassenger Railroad share:the try unctions
Were Palneortant.

The I)irectors of the Sixth National Bank have declared
a dividend of tear percent., payable on demand, clear of
taxa&

Messrs. De haven sad Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of therates of ex.
change today, at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes. 1881, 115'i
14113%; do. do. 1882,1083:®108%; do. do 1884. 106,t5@t0.14 ;

do.. 1865,106%@.107%; do.. new, 109®109%; do., 1867.
new. 1093,1(3109%; Fives. Ten-forties. 1022/1021i; Seven-
three-tens.June,lo73j ®107,%; July,107'A10734;Compound
Interest notes, June, 1864.19.40; do. do.. July, 1881. 19.40;
do. do., August, 1864, 19.40; do, do., October, 1884,
19.40; December. 1864. 19.40: do. do.. May, 1866.19(41931;
do. do., August. 1885,18@.18%; do. do.. September, 1865
17®17%; do. do.. October. 1865, 1634017; Gold. 1893i®
139%; 5i1ver,1223.5(3184.

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers, 18 SouthThird street
quote at 11 o'clock. as follows: Gold. 1.19%; United States
Sixes, 1881. 118%®11834; United States Fivetwenties, 1862.
10001410835 : do. 1864.106%0106%; do: 1865.107q510735"; do.
July. 1866. 1090109M: do. 1867.10934®109%; United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 10301033.1; United States Seven.
thirties, second serlee, 1073,a10734; do.. do., third series,
1073:®10734.

JAY VOoke di Co. quote Government !localities. dm, to
day, as follower, United States6's, 1881, 1133(®11834; old
Five-twentlee. 10834®108X,2 new Five-twenties of 1864,
106:f.i®107; do. do. 180. 106%®107x4; Five-twenties of
July. 109010911; do. do. 1867,1e93401093‘; Ten-fortfee.
10335®18335: 8-18,June, 1073g@)10134; .do. July. lova
1u7,4; Gold. 1.895i.

The inspections of Flour and Meal, for the week ending
May M. 1868, are as follows
Swaim of Superfine

The followingis tho amount ofcoal transported over
theSchuylkill Canal, duringthe week ending Thurs-
day, May Ith, 1888:
From Port Carbon.....

" Pottsville ..
...

" Schuylkill Raven
SI Port Clinton

Tons.Owt.
. 14,081 10
. 1,274 10

21.164 10
-1,?i8 00

Total for the week...
Previonely We year...

88,70 j lOL
145,418 10

yearTo nametime last.
.......... 181.207 00
...... . 170,120 17

14,006 03Decrease •
•

ehlia4eipnia Produce Market:
Falvey, Nay 1601:—Cottertsa eitreniely quiet,with

small tales of lildfltble upland at 3:44WiMe.. and Now
°rimeat Mo.

Therefa very little Quercitron Barkbore, and 16 bhde.

THE ;DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-,
No. 1 sold at $615 per ten, at which figure It is in demand

There is no spirit in the Frour market, and there is no
inquiry exceptformal' lots for the supply of tho home
trade. Sales of Superfine at $8 75409 per barrel; Extras.
at $9 530@510; North West Flxtra Family at En 250
$ll 15; Penn.ylvants and Ohio do, do, at $lO 75:512
and fancy lots at higher figures. A lot of California sold
at $161216. There is nothing doing in either Rye Flour
or Corn Meal. •

There is very little Wheat coming forward, and bnt
little wanted: sales of 3,000 bushels Red at $2 80,42 88,
and White at $3(?,13 25, as to quality. Rye is very quiet
atlBl 90. Corn is scarce, and looking up; sales of 1,500
buthebt Yellow at $1 21(4126; 6,000 busbels White on
scent terms; 6,000 bushels mixed Western at $1 2A(41 25.
Oats are steady at 87090c. for Western, and 96®98 for
Pennsylvania and Delaware.

In Groceries and Provisions there is no change to rer
cord.

The New York. inoney Markel.
Moro the New York Herald. of To4ay.l

MAY 7—The gold market.has been strong today and
moderately active. The fluctuations wore from 1103.36 to
laeg, With the closing transactions prior to the adjourn-
ment et the Board at 18.9,50, following which sales were
made at 1293/ 4, this being the latest price current in
the room. 'I here was a superabundant supply of
coin, and fete per, cent, per annum was paid
for carrying it. '1 he shipments et specie wore
larger than usual, the steamer Union for
Bremen having taken $860,000, the Siberia for Liverpool
$721.740 end the Columbia for Eleven& $lB,BOO, making
thus far in the week a total of about two millions and
three-quarters. The Sub-Treasury disbursed nearly half
a million In coin during the day in payment of ireerent,
and as 3etbet little more than half the amount payable
in this city has been-drawn, which indicates that coupon

. holders anticipate a higher price for gold, the advantage
of allowing it tors-main uncollected k being the saving of
interest which would otherwise have to be paid for car-
rying it. 'theTreasury bid 107% for seven thirty notes
and Feld about $156.000 in gold.
4.• The/incites -filth which the progress of the impeach-
limn trial is watched and its result awaited continues to
hold er eculation in check on the Stock Exchange, for nei-
ther the bulls nor the bears display any boldness in their
operations, although the former,are sanguine ofa decided
change for the betteras soon as the verdict of the court is
made known. whether itbo for the acquittal or the con-
viction of the President. Meanwhile Vie cliques in some
of the Western shares are quietly moving them up.
ward, although it would he rash to infer from
this that they will continue rising or that they are worth
whatthey are quoted at. A "hole' movement in Erie
and New York Central will, It is said, be the next SCUM-
Mon, in preparation for which these stocks were made to
appear weak this afternoontor the purpose of encoura-
ging a "short', interest; but It is obvious that whatever
advance may take place In their price will be Weeper,-
tive of their real value. They are, however. in the hands
of parties who can do whatever they like with them.
These cliques have enormousinterests at etake,and hay-
Eng reached a season of the year when monetary easeis
assured end when the eerninge of the railways are al-
ways larger than in the wintermonths they are not likely
to leave opportunities for serving their own interest un-
improved. The money market is gradually growing
easier, and loans were made freely to-day toborrowers in
good standing at nix per cent on mixed collateraie, the
transactions at seven being exceptional; while first class
commercial paper, of which the supply is very limited.
was taken at 7to 73-y* per cent, discount. The banks are
daily in receipt of currency from the West and the fete•
rior generally, and the money employed in reeking the
payments usual on and about the let of May is returning
to the ordinary channels of circelation, from which it is
to be Inferred that the vext bank statement will show a
further larger gain in deposits and circulation, while the
prevailing dullness on the Stock Exchange is againstan
Increase of loans. The quietstate of trade throughout the
country at the came time makes the mercantile demand
for money light. An active fall trade is, how-
ever, looked forward to swing to the
pron.hieg crop prospects, a larger area
of land than usual being under cultivation this year. The
inflationistsof the West will probably make I/Fe of this as
an regiment In favor of the necessity of more currency to
transact the business of the country with, and If the
lenders oft °Utica' opinion are to be believed the West
will be gratified in thin restart whether Mr. Johneon re.
mains Ins office or not. For a time, therefore, in that
event trade, new enterprises and speculation will be
greatly 1411310mnd. and in the midst of the temporary
prosperity thus created the ultimate reaction will be bet
Cieht of. but conic it ss. JIL- • -

(From to-day's New York World.l
MAY 1:,-Themoney market is quiet and seuey at 6 per

cent on call, and tome of the Government bond dealers
are eupplied at 5 per cent. The banks are discounting
freely at 7 per cent, and prime names are taken In the
street at F,3e to 7k per cent.

1 he Aeeietanb7 reapurerboughtno reven-thirties to-day.
old relso,oto of gold, and die.bursed ii:41•3.01 on account of

interest.
The active deMand for the email five-twenty boo& of

P.O. at ;4 per cent. above the price of the large bonds.
a hen hitherto they have been cold at about that per cent-
ere less. line canard inquiriee which have elicited the fact
that many travelers to Europe are buying them for use,
as they want money in the place of letters of credit.
Dunce the months of April and May the. pleasure travelere
to Lumpy norcher tot less than nine thousand, and :Le-
mming tp5.LOO In geld as the amount of money
each would take toEurope in lettere of credit bonds, and
come cold, we aniseat an aggregate total of ii.:4s,tisr.tioo
in gold required for this purpose. 'I.he remittances of
incomef omrer teolividende,d:c.. due on May let to
American famillee resident i n Europe and drawing
their money from thie country. are estimated at
not keg than $10,(00,000 in gold. Thew two items,
•,51.(4.0.1(0 in gold taken in April and May from New
York on account ofAmerican families and travelers in
Europe are without doubt the care of the scarcity of the
five-twenty bonds of 106 and the tirmnees of the gold mar
ket. The live twenty bonds' being subetituted for bank.
era' lettere of credit, fo m an important element In the
Governmentbond market. Theentail five-twenty bonds
are the moat serviceable for the wants of travelers., and
they can be cashed in all the chief cities of Europe.

'The foreign exchange market is active and firm. 'The
quotatione are: Prime bankers' eixte day Mutingbills,
110 to 110?.,; and eight, 1103$ to 110%. Bankers' francs
on Parie. long, 61234: and short 5 10: Swiss, 5.15 to 5.12,v;.:
Antwerp. 5.15 to5.12X; Amsterdam. 4U-' toto 41?.i" : Frank-
fort, 41 to ; hamburg. 116L,' to r•ti?;, Profetan thalere,
713. to 72; aridBremen, 71,7•4 to PO. Bankers are not willing
to draw tinder rates that will cover the ahlpmente of
epecie, which are expected to be unusually large. The
ihrports of merchar dice are ecuelderably in exceze of the
export? of produce, and this deficit, with the demand
from travelers to Enrol-e--about 8.10,000 in gold for the
month—will require heavy shipments of gold for cover.

TheLatest Quotations trom New York.
[By Tel h)

Smith. Randolph & Co.. Banters and Brokers. No. 16
South Third street, .have received the following quota-
tions of Stocks from New York:nay 8. 1668, 133 o'clock.—Gold. Imo';: United States
Sixes, 1681.112.?.(011334; United States Five-twenties. 62.
108X(dluf;: do. 1164. 166}4(0106P5; do. 1866, 10'7107',..;
do. ,rule. 1868.1195.®1091., ; do. do. 1867. 1et43,54109;ti; do.
Fiver, Ten•forties, 103a103; Grated States Seven-
thirties, 3d eerier, 107?,(4,107M: do. do, 3d series. 116'.c0
10736; New York Central. 1233 s ; Erie, III; Reading, 48,1;
Michigan Southern, 944 ; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 86%
Rock Island, 8,P.; Northwest, Common, 66',1; Do. Pre-
ferred, 77: Fait Wayne,

Markets by Telegraph.
Nsw YORK. May 8 —Cotton quiet at 33c. Flour dull and

declined 5&10e. • sales 7 500 barreLs; State and Western.
gB t94:@10 75;0111o, slo®l3 90; goathern810q14 75; Cali-
fornia, '812(414. AN heat dull and declined lA2c. Corn
fi: met and advanced flq2c.: sales 28,000 bushels; Western,

La32. Oats b7,s ,edf•a3c. Beef quiet. Pork dull,' 70.
ardd 19R19Ne. N'Vhisky quiet.

llsurimong, May B.—Cotton dull; middlings nominally
313 s ayal cents. Flour more active. but unahatiged. Wheat
dull; Maryland. S 3 00ta3 10; Pennsylvania. 82 90.x3 00.
Corn active atSl 15@J 17 for white, and 81 25 for yellow.
Oats active: Western. 87(888 cents; Marylana and Penn-
sylvania. 90 cents. Rye dull at $2. Provisions quiet and
unchanged.

CURTAIN DIATERIMIIL.34/

I. E. WALRA.VEN,
BUBONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Just opening an assorment of very elegant

SWISS LACE CURTAINS]

NOTTINGHAM OBTAINS,

STRIPED AND COLORED TERRY,

}IODATELl ES AND COTELINES,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS?

OF ENTIRELYNEWDESIGNS.

WINDOW SHADES
WITH PATENT MUM. NEW AND DESIRABLE.

CLARK'S

GOLD MEDALRANGE
ityvr olluic:r ar ig cook=mand verll!_heo...tii ci,3ifttingand

in run poration, at148thew

JOHN ea CLARK'S, '

loos mirket street, • Philadelphia ;,
STEW PE • .1`0.-1 e . 0 :OP C
VI Pecans teddthirt._ex-eteannihtletir of the pato% an
toy sale by J. B.BUBBLERIt UV.. 108 South Deis
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VW S .1 N-Gl-TON.

THE IMPEACHMENTQUESTION
COPPERHEADS DESPONDENT

FROM CALIFORNIA.

More Indian Outrages.

•IAAP Ail DlDili :f41114141:i

FROM HARRISBURG...

THE LUTHERAN GENERAL SYNOD

Proceedings To-Day.

From Washington.
illiPeelal Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin ]

WASHINGTON, Ray B.—There is very little ex-
citement here to-day. The impeachment advo-
cates are in better spirits than they have been for
a number of days, and many leading Democrats
concede that the President's • onviction is certain
now, since the action of the Senate yesterday,
although they attribute it entirely to party
pressure.

Those Senators who preferred that no verdict
should be given-in the ease until the question of
who is to be nominated as Vice President at Chi-
cago be settled, have given up their plans to de-
lay the final vote, and now are 'agent for the.
verdict.

The House met today, but from thefact that it
is private bill day nothing ofimportance is likely
to occur. A motion was agreed to that when the
House adjourned it be until Monday nest.

The House Committee on Military Affairs had
under consideration the question of saving in the
cost of transportation of arms stores that would
accrue to the government by building the exten-
sion of the Union l'acific Railroad
Eastern Division southwest to Santa
Fe, New Mexico. They have arrived at the con-
clusion that it would save in ten years more than
all the aid which the government is asked to give
to assist in the construction of the road.

From California.
SAN Francisco, May S.—Charter elections

took place yesterday in Nevada City, Grass Val-
ley and Stockton. In Grass Valley,politics were
ignored, and in themtber two places the Union
ticket was successful by small majorities.

In Virginia, Nevada, the Democratic ticket
was elected.

Forty-five miles of the Central Pacific Railroad
are in operation, to the eastern slope of the Sierra
Nevada.

In Paradise valley, Northern California, on the
29th of April, a band of Indian horse thieves
killed a white soldier and wounded two others.
Lieutenatt Lafferty and a party of men have
gone in pursuit.

The steamer John T. Stephens brings Portland,
Oregon, dates to the 2d. The strikes among the
Chinese laborers on the railroad have been ad-
justed.

Sailed—Steamer Nevada, with passengers for
New York, via Panama.

By the Cuba Cable,
HAVANA, May 70:I.—Sugar stiff—buyers and

sellersare apart; offers freely made, on a basis of
b3fl,', reale per arrove for No. 12. Holders, how-
ever demand 83 reale. No heavy transactions
are reported. The orders for the United States
and Europe are larger than usual.

Arrived to-day—Steameri Kensington from
Boston, amid Gulf Stream and Missouri from New
York.

Arrived yesterday—Steamers E. B. Bonder
from Charleston, and Stars and Stripes from
Philadelphia.

Sailed to-day—Steamships Guayane for New
'Orleans, and Liberty for Baltimore.

Lutheran National Synod.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

HARRISBURG, May 8. Lutheran National
Synod, Second Day.—President Pohlman an-
nounced the following standing committees:

On the State of the Church, M. Valentinq,D.D.,
Gettysburg; Rev. C. A. &rack, Baltimore; Rev
A. H. Lochim, D. D., York ; Rev. W. N,
Schaff, D. D., Hartwick, New York; Rev, Geo.
Neff, Rhinebeck, New York; Rev. P. Sheeder,
Martinsburg, Po.; Rev. Joel Swartz, D. D. Cinn.
G.; Rev. J. W. Goodlin, Canton, Ohio;
Rev. A. K. Harnbest, Wittenberg Synod; Rev.
Ephraim, Springfield, Ill.; Rev. J. D. Severing-
haus, Richmond, Ind.; Rev. C. W. Sanders, Can-
ton. Ill.; Rev. J. H. W. Stuckenbury, Pittsburg;
Rev. P. Salim, Andesville, Pa.; Rev. W. Witt-
man, Lisbon, Ind.; Rev. D. Sprecher, Jonesboro,

Rev. A. M. Geiger, DesMoines, Iowa; Rev.
R. Weiser, Manchester, Ind.; Mr. F. M. Mar-
tinus, N. J.; P. S. Cross, Franckean Synod.

On Credentials—Rev. Prof. J. A. Brown, D.
D., of Gettysburg; Rev. Prof. S. Sprecher, D.
D., of Springfield, Ohio; Rev. Geb. Deihl, D. D.,
of Frederick, Md.

On Devotional Exercises—Rev. Dr. C. Martin,
of Hagerstown; Md.; Rev. M. Officer, of Mans-
field, Ohio; Rev. W. V. Gatwold, of Lancaster,
pa., and Rev. G. F. Stelling, Harrisburg.

On Literary and Theological Institutions—Rev
Prof. H. R. Geiser, Springfield, Ill.; Rev. W. M•
Balm, D. D., York, Penna.; Rev. W. N. Sehalt'
D. D., nutpick, N. Y.; Rev. Prof. H. Zeigler,
Selansgrove, Penna.; Rev. S. W. Harkey, St.
Louis, Mo.; Dr. Luther, Reading; and Gee. Mes-
sersmith, Chambersbnrg.

On correspondence with other ecclesiastical
bodies—Rev. T. W. Conrad, D. D., Philadelphia;
Rev. R. A. Fink, Johnstown, Pa ; Rev. A.Essick,
New Franklin, Ohio; Rev. L. M.Kuhns, Bellefon-
taine, Ohio, and Rev. H. Wells, Columbia City,
Indianie

On Treasurer's Report—Rev. L. Ealbert, D.D.,
Philadelphia; Mr. U. L. Tressler, Mr. M. Buehler,
Prof. W. Hodge and Rev. F. F. Bolton.

On 3111eage--Hon. John J. Cochran, Lancas-
ter; Mr. A. Gebhart, Dr. H. IL Roedell, Mr. A. F.
Ockershausen, N. Y., andRev. M. Officer, Mans-
field, 0..

On Foreign Correspondence—Rev. A.C, Wede-
kind, D. D., New York;Rev. J. H. Stnekenburg,
Pittsburgh; Rev. A. H. Lochman, D. D., York,
Pa.; Rev. J. B. Miller, D. D., Hartwick, N. Y.,
and S. W. Harkey, D. D., St. 1,01118.

The new Susquehanna Synod and, its delega-
tion was admitted alter some discussion.

Rev. Dr. Harkey, of St. Louis, Chairman of the
Committee appointedat the last session aI Fort
Wayne, torevise the Constittalon of the General
Synod, madeireportintrodueingradical changes,
and increasing:thepOivers Ofthe General Synod. •
The report tr

'

; debated'and 1recommitted for
further tun , inf.' There, was some opposition,,
to an lucre Of 'the' powers'cfWe General,
Synod, but thievilit not manifest itself till the
Anal report. 'AdjournedDm afternoon.

3:15 O'Clook.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
ADMISSION OE ARKANSAS

The Florida Constitution Carried

ritt:›NE CHICAGO.

Proceedings of the Methodist Conference

7he Admission of Arkansas.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON'May 81b.—After the expiration
of the morning hour, Mr. Stevens, in the House,
under a question of privilege, called up thebill
for the admission of Arkansas, and demanded
the previous question. He said it was his inten-
tion to press the bill to a vote to-day.

Many of the Democrats objected to rush-
ing the bill through in this manner, and
hoped the House would postpone the matter
until Monday in order to give the members time
to examine the papers presented by the Commit-
tee on Reconstruction.

On the call ofthe Houser the previous question
was ordered, and Mr. Beck, of Kentucky, a
member of the Committee, took the floor in op-
p osition to the bill.

The Florida Election.
SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evenlug Bulletlo.3

WASIILNOTON, May B.—The Congressional Re-
publican Executive Committee received this morn-
ing a despatch from Florida announcing that the
new constitution Is undoubtedly ratified, the Re-
publican State ticket elected, and that there la a
Republican majority in both branches of the
Legislature.

Methodist Episcopal Conference. •
CHICAGO, May B.—The Conference assembled

at the usual hour, Bishop Jones presiding, and
was opened with singing and prayer by the Rev.
Dr. Mitchell, of Kansas.

Two delegates from the Methodist Episcopal
Church of Canada were introduced.

Bishop Jones gave a long and interesting ac-
count ot•his visit to Europe.

The question of the admission of the Southern
delegates-was taken up and discussed until noon,
Dr. George Peck, of New York, making an
earnest plea for their reception, followed by Dr.
E. 0. Haven, on the same side.

From San Francisco
SAN FE.U.. CI ';0, May 8 —Sailed-steamship

Golden City, for Panama, with .186 passengers
and $610,000 in treasure, nearly all for Now
York.

The grain and hay crops in California and No-
pada promise an unequaled yield.

' Burglary.
PORTSIIOI7II, N. H.,May B.—Thomas Brown

and wife were fatally njared by robbers while' in
bed last night. The robbers took $7OO in money.
Josiah Pike, their former hired man, was arrested
on suspicion. Mr. Brown is a wealthy citizen.

XLth Congress—Second Session.
WAsiriarrox, May 8

HOUSE.-Mr. Stewart (Nevada) prebented
protest of the American free trade league. Wil-
liam C. Bryant, President, against the passage of
the bill to authorize contracts for foreign mail
service; and to'aid in the construction and em-
ployment of American-built steamers, and to
provide for an American line of mail and emi-
grantsteamships.

Mr. McCarthy (N. Y.) presented a petition of
lumber dealers at Syracuse. New Yorx, for a
change of duties on imported lumber from ad va-
lorem to specific.

Mr. Dodge (N. Y.) offered a resolution calling
on the Secretary of the Interior for the corre-
spondence as to the most approved methods of
irrigation and for the data illustrative of the
natural history and Industrial capacities of the
public lands. Adopted.

Mr. Higby (Cal.) presented a memorial and
joint resolutions of the California Legislature,
asking aid for a railroad and wagon road in Cali-
fornia.- . .

Mr. Flanders (Wash. Ter.) introduced a bill
to aid In the construction of a railroad from
Walla Walla river to the Columbia river. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Public Lands.

Mr. Butler (Mass.) offered a resolution to
amend the journal by striking therefrom all re-
cord of the resolution proposed yesterday by
Mr. Robinson to expunge the Impeachment reso-
lutions.

The Speaker stated that the resolution had not
ix en on the journal, inasmuch as it had not been
entertained as a question of privilege under the
rules, therefore It could not be entered on the
journal.

Mr. Butler said thathe would then withdraw
the resolution.

On motion of Mr. Woodward (Pa.), it was
agreed that when the House adjourn it adjourn
until Monday at 12 o'clock.

The Housethen proceeded to theregular course
of business in the morning hour of Friday, being
the call of Committees on bills of a private
character.

The bill to incorporate the Connecticut Avenue
and Park Railroad -Company in the District of
Columbia, which had been ordered to be en-
grossed and read the third time, the last day
that theHouse was engaged inprivate bills, was
taken up, read the third time and passed.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa), from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, reported a bill for the relief of William
McGarab an.

The bill confirms a grant by Governor Torrens
to Vincent Gomez, in 1814, of the Pan?cheGrand Ranche, in California, and by Gomez con-
veyed to Mr. MeGarahan in 1857. The land com-
prises whir: is known as the New Istria Quick-
silver Mine, in California.

The report,which recites the history of the case
atgreat lengtb,was being read when the morning
hour expired.

Mr. Wilson asked unanimous consent that the
bill be considereduntil disposed of as ho had to
leave the city.

Mr. Stewart (Nov.) objected.
Mr. Stevens (Pa.), from the Reconstruction

Committee, reported back the bill to admit the
State of Arkansas to representation in Con-
gress.

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.) inquired of Mr. Stevens
whether ho proposed to pass the bill brought
before the House to-day without discussion.

Mr. Stevens said it was his desire to have the
billpassed today, as it is entirely unexceptiona-
ble.

Mr.Eldridge didnot deem itat allunexception-
able, and reminded Mr. Stevens that a printed
report of 30 pages on the subject was only now
laid on the desks of members, and there bad been
no opportunity to examine it.

Mr. Stevens said he had no objection to lot the
bill be discussed for a couple of hours by the
doubters, but he hoped that the non-doubters
would take no part in thedebate.

Mr. Beck (Ky.) suggested that the bill should
not be brought up for discussion before Monday
or Tuesday.

Mr. Boutwell (Mass.) intimated that therewas
nothing of any importance in the matter printed
which could not bo read from the Clerk's desk in
15 minutes.

Mr. Eldridge inquired whether there was a
written report of the Committee.

Mr. Boutwell said there was not.
Mr. Eldridge represented the impropriety of

calling on the House to vote on such an im-
portant matterwithout a written reportor with-
out any oppOrtunity of investigating the
matter.

• Mr. Boutwell suggested that there could be
hardly any opposition expected 'from the gentle-
man from W%consin anti his fronds, who had
been endeavoring for the last three years to have
these Southern States represented in Congress.
Laughter. 1 ,
Mr. Eldridge said 'that thegentlemtmcould not

get out of ills ,queation'injhie way. Tole was
not the,sortoZrepresentalion that he (Eldridge)
and Ilia,Mends had been favoring.

Mr."Baker: spoke in favor of some delay and
di settssieve.
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LATEST CABLE NEWS:

FROM ABYSSINIA

Magdala Burned by the British.
NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE'

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

By the Atlantic Cable.
DUBLIN, May B.—General Nagle and the other

Fenian prisoners, who were captured on board
the Jaemelpacket, Erin's Hops,some time since,
and imprisoned, have been released from con-
finement, having given the pledges required by
theauthorities. They celebrated their freedom
yesterday by calling on George Francis. Troli,.
who Isnow under ball in this city.

LONDON, May B.—The Times of taday, has later
official intelligence from the Abyssinian Farpedi-
tion, dated, Talanta, April 21. Genera'Napier
expected 'to start for theRed Bea coast withhis'
entire army about May 25th. The city of Mag
dais, theseat of Theodoras's Palace, Was burns'',
by the British forces.

Sy the Cuba Cable.
HAVANA, May 8. —late savices from St.

Thomas report that the American war steamers
Do Soto and Saco were in port.

It is announced that the French mail steamers
aro again to make St. Thomas a port of call.

Santa Anna's property on theisland has been
sold at auction.

Intelligence from Port anPrince is to theeffect
that the finances of the Haytien republic are

daily becoming worse. President Sainavo was
expected at the capital. The meeting of ths
Haytien Congress had been postponed.

News hats been received from St. Domingo that
business is utterly prostrated. The country is
unsettled, and it Is said the people have been
fooled by Bac, who brought no specie with him.

XLth Congress—SecondSession.
[ilowm—Continuedfrom Fourth Edition.]

Mr. Stevens sitid there wero reasons, which he
did not care to mention, why the bill should be
passed to-day. Ho would therefore move the
previous question on the passage of the bill.

Mr. Spalding (Ohio) remonstrated against the
previous question, and declared that the House
Ivould not sustain it.

Mr. Blaine (Me.) thought that the House would
sustain the previous question.. If there was any
subject talked to death it •was reconstruction.
What- the people wanted now was acts, not.
words.

Mr. Spalding asked whether the House should
be required to vote for the admission of Arkansas
without an opportunity to examine her Consti-
tution, and declared that ho for one would not
do so.

Mr. Robinsen thought that nothing would be
lost by letting the bill go over until nextweek..
Ho was prepared to vow for the bill, bat because
be did not believe that Jefferson Davis and the
rebels had not been able to take any State out of
the Union.

Mr. Stevens insisted on the previous ques-
tion.

Mr. Eldridge hoped the House was net pre-
pared for any such infamy us that.

The previous question was seconded, yeas 66r
nays 43.

Mr. Stevens desired to say, in order that it
might go to the country, that every member had
a copy of the Arkansas constitution sent to him
a month ago, and if hs had not read and exam-
ined it, it was his own fault. Having anhour to
close the debate, he yielded five minutes to Mr.
Woodward, who declared his unwillingness to
vote on the admission of a State, without any.
opportunity of knowing whether it had republi-
can form of government.

Mr. Stevensrepeated his remark that copies of
the Constitution of Arkansas had been furnished
to members a month ago.

Mr. Beck (Ky.), having twenty minutes al-
lowed him, spoke against the bill on the ground
of the sweeping disfranchisement and other ob-
noxious provisions contained in the Conatitution,
and because it would be demonstrated that the•
people of Arkansas had rejected IL at the polls.

he Weather In Boston.
BOSTON, May 4.ool northeasterly rain, with-

thick snow aqua as prevailed here since mid—-
night. • ,

VITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

TUE BULLETIN ()MCP.
10 A. bt 50 deg. 12 M.._ ..54 deg. 9 P. M.....03deg.

Weather cloudy. Wind Northwest.

MILL DESTROYED. - The mill occupied by
Mews. C. & F. Maghroy, situated on theHaver-
ford road, about nine miles from this city, In
Delaware county, was struck by lightning about
six o'clock last evening, and totally destroyed,
together with its contents. The insurance is at;
follows: On machinery, $25,000;—55,000, Royal
Insurance Company; $5,000, Hartford Fire Insu-
ranee Company; ss,ooo,Security Insurance Com-
pany; $5,000, North BritishMercantile Insurance
Counpany; $3,000, Atna Insurance. Company,
Hartford; $2.000, Standard Fire Insurance
Compeny,N. Y. On stock, $8,000;—52,600,/Etas,
of Hartford; $2,500, Phambr, HArtford; $3,000„
Royal.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLANT ,

THEBULBS OF THE SUPERB

NEW FRENCH HYBRID GLADIOLUS.
My collection stands unrivalled for extent and varletY;

All the newest varieties from France have been receive tr
which, in addition to my ownlarge atock ,torm the largest
assortment ever offered in title country.

The First Premium was Awarded
to my collection. Thesebulbs areof such easycultivation,
andflower sofreely,thattheyare equaay deeiraoleforcity
or country gardens. and no other flower can excelthem
for variety and richness of tints. As an inducement co
purchasers, he following assortments are offered:
No. 1. Twelve good old varieties. with names...—. $2 5

o. 2. Twelve choice varieties, with names 5 00
No. 8. Twelve very choice varieties, with names.... 10 uu
No. 4. Twelve nixed varietie5................. 1 60

FLOWER SEEDS:
Twenty.fivebeautiful ire.:Alooming varieties for $L

HRY A. DREER,
deedeanan and Florist,

714 Chestnut Street.
The above assortments mailed without additionalcharge..

mygf. s tu th-- -

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT lAT-' I I

DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, PIA

flys a co.'s
OLDEISTAB SHED LOAN OFFICE.

Cornerof Third and Osakill streets.
Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDB. waTeuza. JEWELRY.-111-1NB!..
age.

VOA BALMAT
: :40 :..:LY LOW PRICES. =WNW

e 14.64PIRD FRUIT, VEGETABLES, 0102-4000 OMEN"
1..1 fresh Canned roaches; 60 0 oases fresh (4SOISIAIL Fine
Apples • No cases fresh Pine Apples, in glees', Law cam
Green born and Green Pew 500 Ca61341 train pima i n
cane ; 200 cases fresh Green Gaged; 600 easel MeV% In

,syrup ;a0 cases Blackberries. In syrup; l‘casee uzw.

bailee, way; 600 ewe freap Prars, eF,"p; 2.000
'cam, capped Tomatoes L5OO cased Oysters. re and
'Ciente ; cases Roast Beef,Alluttort._ Vesd. n Ate.
For Bale by JOSEPHB. BUM= at 10(t..1,0e
Wire 111,701111.

ODD'S BOSTON AND TREAM154=.7-N 81 11111B trade sukilled with Bond's /Inner am, Mlim OP*
etere and Es emelt Also. eal'. & Mated
Treetonand the Biscuit. by JO& a IIWI.
Sole Agents lee South Delaware eremite.
UTBITE 111ASTME IKAPOIO 80)EE ctErriqTV White umWetrihrf
from Genoa, siud for salo J*FLmEU
South Delaware suouUtii,

IMPERIALartrCrit PRIINEIL-t aCtlre rti
ATVS' Tak.l)°,lollo%"Delimai= °l`


